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Planning Teeth for Coal NRA '"Weld, I've bin Grady
Howel's paper ever sence you cut meJIASHINGTON off," returned the voice, "but if you'll

. let me alone I'll pay up."
"Agreed," sez I "but let me out

o' this dark, hanted hous make this TheI """1' t" I W.l lllMU,mmMM,J Laundry Methoddarkness to dissypeer, stop that
awful noize up-star- an' onlock theze

REYNOLDS dores."

Senator

for the be- -reasons, mar.y
log J"

Easier Oo You

Easier On Your Clothes-Ea- sier

On Your Pocketbook

:W1 "'he'd ""I1 much imPrtant
ht"

i 'al'" to be broken'
the i'i',ur'" " "

An what do ye think, it was no
sooner sed than dun. The darkness
dissypeerd . . the dores flew oap'm
an'the awful voice an' noizes wuz
husht!

Then I went up stares . .an' jist as
I eckpected; I found one large ht

room, with jist a little floarin'
laid down jist the way Haywood Co.
fokes yooce to kwit an' leeve their
houzes an' do yit . . an' the best
pkee fer goasts to live ye ever did
see!

Then I lookt out over the bewtiful
valley in the direckshun 0f No. 284;
Med Lutherwood an' Jim Teag had
gone back to their plow in'; cars wuz
whizzin' up an' down the highway . . .
it 'peared to be bout the middle of
the airternoon

How long I had bin imprizoned in
the hanted hous, in my dream, I do
not no.

UNKLE ABE.

has clarified.;u ...ri message
5 ,'

,n wi'h reference to Fede- -

cU""""' , . and new
j r.--

, ,,, undertaken without
No tirinjr work or worry for you. No rubbing or

scrubbing to wear your clothes. No bills to pay for
equipment, supplies and feul.

And i here seems to be no
3 ivncress favorable to

;

IiJi- lll!Lfosei'h Guffey

are endeavor- -
. : 1 hiUa rc-'-J

Instead-- -down to tne Dll- -
, M,,en(liture.s

.den! 11 P'"""",c-
even l rt'tiuccii. ouuiu "'"t

Ljbe S.U01WSIUI. excise u.v. s.mr- - "Scottish shipyard workers walk
out,'' .They cannot have heard of the
American strike method, which saves
shoe leather.

Just a bundle of soiled clothes. We call for them
return them to you sweet and clean. And at a coM your
pocketbook can easily afford.

j o expiie in June aim juiy nw
.enacted, perhaps for another
..a Vint will oe me e.iriu oi
julaiion during the first session

Scemeit oT'the6 rT' confer"g the president on'
bill establishing a "little NRA" for thecoal industry John L. Lewts, left, president of Uniteu Mine Workers

. Sue threirPh GUffCy f Fennsania. author of the bin con
on the steps of the executive mansion

hf preseni c onf.i

irper (.xpemliturefc than are pro- -

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.thp Mullet, it may mean tax
in i.fi.it Congress adjourns.
a, viK.n duri.np the summer

FOR SALE

0AWN AT BALSAM. N. O.
CHEAP For CASH.

Write M. F. COrCH

San Juan Ave.
Daytona Beach, Fla.

hs jn Washington is a slow ana
u!t untie! UIK1I1K. ' youc llvra
It can t'e avoided. PHONE 205

he final analysis, the course of
'(iWrrevi will He Rovernea largely

1 AS HE SEES THE

k!FE- HUMAN SIDE Q' LIFE 1 .v J.f.ri- - "t uur people. n tney
new expenditures, they must be
red to f''t the. Dills. ii tney

ruliiitd expenditures, they
..fn.iKe 'lieir wishes known,

st.itniien'. cannot be repeated MASSIE'SMAIN
STREET

(eneral Electric
Headquarters

partys, had 'em fcr 'oed-i'elle- & o
fviarth . , an' so way in" I mustard up
my nui an' went over.

,f;,ti Tnt are oj utmost Wi
nce tti el'' intipif.

Mr.. Editur, & Kine Reedurs:
Sumtimes when I think back over

my Eckperiences in the Mount'neer
field 1 haff to lafi.

Down neer Clyde one man lockt tle
dore an' woodn't come out' woodrt't
eab'm answer

"Nock hiz ikire down, why don't- -

chu?" sed a man woikin' iikross the
rode, "I no he's in thai' . , I saw 'im

!;,.W. tie have timely warn-:h- t
.la '(. fart approaching

jt m "' prtMlucitiK revenue
he nr. ih niletl. Loopholes must

As I ste-p- upon the ol" rotten, mold-er- f

porch ever thing wuz as kwite t
deth

"Come in," sed a holler voice In ray
knock on the dore. I tiide the ilore,
but it woodn't budge. Then all at unet
1 heerd a diaggin', moan in' noise

ioseii an. inet ui'.ies removed. Our
ba?es mu-- t lie broadened.

y taxes must give
run in when he seed you an'to et)u;iy e slioum consiaer

fleit uf t ' t tin .forms, of taxes on
ess, .inil in turn, on labor and

farmer! Much of the present
itinns, ana those we nave gone

start in an up-star- room; it orre
on down the creakin' stares an" at the
foot of the stareway it pawzed a mint
then startid toarg the fiunt dore. I

startid to run fer my life then an'
there; but turnin', I saw Medford
Lutherwxiod an' Jim Teag watchin'
me . . an' knowin' that they'de laff

jth,'iuav ! attributed id the way
h we have pyramided .taxes.

at me the rest of my days then sum,

I heerd Mm hn.k the dore an' put fhe
cook-stov- e an' soafy agin it."

"Did he say ennythinp?" I axt.
"He sed he saw the Devi

replide the man. .

Then I 'lowed as how I wuz
to tare down his hous shore nuff

"No, never mind Mm," the man sed,
sez he, "caze he's bin a drinkin'

this new doaptup, kemical wine what
they sell now an' ye no it's civlky-late- d

to run a man crazy, eat, hir
out, give him

an' ever thing elce."
"Yes, thar wuz 2 or 3 fellers up at

Waynesville what got to drinkin' Uie
stuff reglur," sez I "an' it wuz 'bout
to lay 'em under the sod, they ttopt
jist in time to save their selves. It'Ji
'shore git-che- ,' as Frank Parton sez."

The symbol of elec-
trical perfection.
Look for it!

The symbol of elec-
trical perfection.
Look for it!

1 ' ' Ap.i. j

V f
Coming To

Waynesville

THE MIGHTY

1 stood my groun'.
Then the dore flew oap'm sudden

like, I eckspected the goust to grab
me but thar wuzn't enny goast! Jit
a bare hall, 'cept fur a hat hangin' on
the wall- whitch Jookt like one I'de
seed on Med Lutherwood. I wuz a
speckylatin' on this, wonderin' what
kind of a rackit the Goast of Shady
Grove wuz ingaged in, when

"Well, come in if ye're
sed the voice, which how sounded like
it wuz down stales.

"Wate till 1 take puff er
2 on my Seagyar," sez 1, "an' sorter
pull myself tergether."

AAG CIRCUS

OST OF FUNNY CLOWNS

The Worlds Largest

Performing
Elenhants

THE GOAST OF SHADY GROVE
Down on Jonathan's Cr. I had a

awful Ecksperience . . I feel 'bout 10
yrs. older today fer havin' gone throo
it.

"Yes, I bleeve 'bout eveibody 'round
here takes the Deer ol' Mount'neer,
'cept the Goast of Shady Grove," sed
Olis Allison; "ye mout go over an'
canvass him . . everybody 'round
here's afeerd to go neer the place."

Then I 'lowed to Olis as how I'de
intertained hants at my mid-nit- e

You Plug It In . . . .

Then You Forget It
That's The Dependability
You Buy In A New G-- E

WILD ANIMALS

Federal, state and local, without d

for their effect.

The Gorgeous Spectacle
In Ole Mexico
In All Ifs Splendor

) - P E 0 P L E 200

Fe a t u r i n g

Therefore, we may anticipate,, that
tax revision in JS3S if iieeessLiy does
not force it earlier will be approach-
ed on a sound basis. Such an ap-
proach has been too long delayed,
although the need for it has been rec-
ognized by the nation's fiscal experts.fhe Death Defying Dainty

. . .and it Will give you sure,
; 'refrigeration from that

day on, for years ! fJenci al Electric

Company makes the G-- E refrige-

rator. . .all of it, from top to bot-

tom, and every part carries the
G-- E warranty ,of quality. Remem-

ber this when you buy your new
refrigerator.

MIS HELEN II A AG
'Tio Allows Hpr WIiaIa Pav

There Is No Secret

About G-E- 'S Success

The fact that as many G-- E refrigera-
tors have been sold thi.s year to date as
were sold in the whole of last year, is
due only to one thing, one known fact.
You gt everything PLUS in the new
General Electric.

f Placed In Tho lnilih Of
FEleDhant inJ r r:jv iuiu mji- - VOIIICUr 'Full Length Of The Tent.
Ws Show Presents

A Congress ;

For example, late in 1932. a sub-
committee of the House Ways and
means Committee studying Federal
and etate taxa-tio- and duplications
therein, made a preliminary report.
Let me quote from the statement made
by the able chief of staff of the Joint
Congressional Committee on Internal
Revenue.

"At the completion of some months
of stpdy of our taxation system as a
whole, it is our opinion that Very
substantial improvements can be made
therein, through cooperation between
the Federal Government and the
states. The tax burden if great and
the public is fully conscious of this
burden in these times of stress.. A
more equitable distribution of the
burden and its ultimate reduction
through a judicious curtailment in ex-

penditures would doubtless not only
be welcomed by the public but would

Then I strode," Miles Standish like,
into the hall an' dertianded ' agin of
the voice that it tell me witch room
it wuz jn. The voice, holler an' mourn-
ful Like, anserd, it seemed, in the room
jist on my rite, so I turned the dore-m- b

an' cawtiously stept in. Agin
the room wuz empty, or rieerly so. A
bed of ol' rags, partly koncealed ly a
curtin, wuz back in a dark korner.
In the middle of the room wuz a pare
of goast slippers, still wet with the
nite dew . . an' I node rite then he'de
bin hell the nite before!

I turned to go, that a
rackateerin' goast coodn't live enny
better!) that; then I de-sitl- to make
one more 'tempt to te that goast- -

"Goast of Shady Grove, whir air
ye?" I axt whitch room?"

"The Goast of Shady Grove is ever
whir 'round here, yit no whirs," re-
plide the voice, whitch seemed to come
from a clozet.

Then almost' suddenly it commenct
to grow dark in the room. I lookt
about to see if I cood dis-kiw- er the
cauze, knowin that it wuz not yit
more'n 2 o'clock, when I aw the cur-tin- s

rollin' down, it jookt like jist
of their oan But, no, thar
wuz a hand, a long skeleton hand at
each curtin, slowly drawin' it down.

I wuz skeerd so bad, fokes, I wuz
almos froaz in my tracks; but I soon
realized that I wuz in utter darkness,
an' in the hall . . when the draggin",
moanin' sound startid agin in an up-star-

room
"Let me out an' I'll let-ch- u

aJone," I cride in dispare. ;

But in response to my aped there
came from the moast weerd,
bludcurdlin' an' awful cry, laff er
sump'm i'ch as I never hope to heer
agin

"O h - o'' - e e - - ha-h- a I. a ah !

!"
Then thar wuz a pawze
"Sorter soun's like Bobby Howl's

voice," sez I to myself, "but I no it's
not Bobby's goast, caze he's very
mutch alive. Then

"Hob air ye hoo air ye? Ye air
my prizner fer life . . my prizner
fer life!" waled the voice.

"I'm Unkle Abe, representin' the
Deer 01' Mount'neer," I shouted back ;

"I foller fokes to their grave to get
their prescripshun . . an' then, if I
don't git it, I go aiter their goast."'

WEST '"'U HUUIiU
1. Co Girls and Indians

rAKs AND CURIOSITIES

YOU WILL

ALWAYS BE GLAD

You Bought A

BG
PERFORMANCES AT
2 a"d 8 P. M.

The new General Electric Refrige-

rator for 1937 is NEWS. It has

many new features and exclusive

features. See them today, compare

them with any refrigerator of any

make. Compare the new G-- E Prices.

There Is None Better Than
General Electric

also have a most beneficial effect on
business."nour earner

0XE DAY ONLY We should ask ourselves the fol-

lowing questions:
What taxes are most adaptable for

the use of the Federal Government and
which taxes are most adaptable for
the use of etate governments?

What taxes may be properly im-

posed, if any, by bo-'- state and
Governments without serious ob-

jection from the standpoint of equity?

SAT. fl
MAY 1

P0IIXAR PRICES
irttt Parade At One O'clock

CompanyMassieiFurniture
Phone 33

We must give our citizens a fair
and jus system of taxation, free from
loopholes and inequities, and we must
also give our people a full measure of
value for their tax dollars. This will
require the-- reduction in expenditures
now sought by the President,

Main Street


